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BOSTON WII1S

FOURTH GAME OF

WORLD'S SERIES

Immense Crowd Watches Phillies
Lose to Boston K doz in

fourth Game --no
World's Sc.....

LEWIS' BAT AGAIN DANGEROUS

Hard Hitting" Outfielder of the Bos-to- n

Team Lands When It
Counts.

SHORE HOLDS QUAKER TEAM

R. IL E.
rhlla OOOOOOOl 01 T 0
Boat 00100100 8 8 1

BOSTON, Oct. 11. Only one game
stands tonight between the Boston
Americans and the base ball cham-
pionship of the world. For the third
successive time they defeated the
Philadelphia Nationals today by the
same score that has marked all of
the Red Sox victories 2 to 1.

Tomorrow the scene of battle
shifts back to Philadelphia, where
Alexander undoubtedly will be called
upon to pitch his third game of the
series in an effort to stem the tide
of Red Sox success.

im iwo lmi leu lur inv rrnneyi--
vanla metropolis early tonight, the Phi-
lips fairly deep in gloom and the Bed
Bex confident that the championship is
fut a step away.

"Ales." Last Hope of rails.
If Alexander should prove a winner In

his own ball yard tomorrow, the sixth
came of the series will be played in
Boston on Thursday. Alexander is the
lnt hope of the Phillies. Ha is ready
and anxious to gq . back In the box to-

morrow and is sure to give a good ac-

count of himself. He won from the Sox
last Friday and was defeated yesterday
only by a fierce batting rally In the last
of the ninth. The Phillies themselves
feel that if they can give big "Alex." any
sort of offensive support he will put
across a victory tomorrow that at least
will give the National leaguers a fighting
chance in the series.

The Philadelphia batters took rather
kindly to Ernest Shore's offerings today
and made more hit than they had regis-
tered in any one of the three previous
contests. The power ' to drive In the
runs was lacking, however, and eight
of the visitors were left stranded on the

Crave'th.' Long; Drive
'Gawy" Cra-vat- sent Lawls back

to the- - left- - tleld .once again, today to
catch a drive that en the Philadelphia
ground r would have been a hit tnba1 the
etaads and g6od for the circuit A little
luck, in placing these long hits tomor-
row' would be all- - the difference in the
world' behind a pitcher of Alexander's
ability and there are many students of
the game tonight who do' not share the
confidence of the Red Box that tomor-
row's contest will be iho last.

Differing widely from the two spark-
ling, blood-tingli- ng games- of Saturday
and MnndjiV- - tnAav' m tinritamt warn He

' cldedely commonplace. The Bed Sox got
('away In front and were never headed.
Their margin never was very wide, but
it seemed at all times sufficient and
there was little to stir the crowd to the
high pitches of extreme excitement that
'marked the struggle of yesterday.

The Phillies made a threat In their half
of the eighth because ' "Trie" Speaker
again had trouble with the sun ; and let
Cravath's single hound over his head, the
runner pulling up at third .with a three-bagg- er

to his credit.
Lidtru to Rtteit.

Two were, out at the time and the fans
were not 'inclined to take the situation
seriously until Luderua, who seemed, to
have found his batting eye i at last,
slammed out his third single of the day
and sent Cravath scampering over the
plate. ...

Dugey went In to run for Luderus and
further complicated tho ' situation by
stealing second. Whltted, with a single,
might have tied the ecoie, but his fast
liner went directly at the Boston pitcher,
who gamely knecked it down and threw
the Phllly left fielder out at first.

In both the first and second innings to--
(Continued on Page Four Column One.)

The Weather
Forecast till T p. m. Wednesday:
For Omaha. Onunrfl niuffa mrA Vl.ln.

Ity Unsettled.
'taiporatar at Omaha Yesterday,

Hour. Dec.
5 a. xa 61
6 a. tn 60
7 a. m H

S a. ro 61
S a. m fcl

10 a. m (1
11 a. ra (2
li m 63

1 P. m 62
1 P- - m 62
5 p. in , 62
4 p. rn 61
6 p. ro 62

p. m S3
. T p. m 62

5 ?. ci 63

Comparative Local Record.
1915. U14. 191 S 112

Highest yesterday ii M 81 63
lowest yesterday 60 41 4S 40
Mean temperature 61 44 f4 62
Precipitation 14 .01 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal at Omaha since
March 1. and compared with the last
two years:
Normal temperature ST

Deficiency for- - the day
Total deficiency sinoe March 1 SIS

ormal precipitation "9 inch
Kxcesa for the day It Iwh
Total rainfall since March 1....J6 M Inches
Ieflrlncy alnos March 1 l.Sv Inches
Deficiency for oor. period, 1914. 1.77 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lvLX (.87 Inches

Reports from StatUaa at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of Weather. 1p.m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 42 60 .00
Davenport clear C2 72 "" .01
Jienver, clear 6J M .00
'Dee Moines, cloudy t) .14
North Platte, clear 62 Si .00
Omaha, raining 62 61 .34
Rapid City, ciear 64 42 .00
Sheridan, clear M M
Sioux City, ctudy ........ 64 U
Valentin. . clear U 4

. .00

X" of precipitation.
La A. WELSH. Local forecaster.

The Omaha 'Daily Be
ITALIAN BIO GUN The picture here gives a good idea
of the gigantic size of the modern weapons used' in the
titanic struggle in Europe. It shows an Italian twelve-inc- h

howitzer being used to shell the Austrian positions.

a
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DEMOS MOST ALL

CONSULT. G. H. H.

At Least Those Who Have Any De-

sire to Run for Governor Must
Pay Attention.

TO GIVE MORE HEAD CHANCE

. "Democrats wishing to run tor
governor of Nebraska will please con-

sult 8nator O. M. Hitchcock." . No,
that sign does not glow In electrical
dtsplsy from- - the senator's door; but
nererthelesg several democrat vho
haa1 "ftttjernatortar ambitfons--'ar-e

pretty .sore ,at present because) the
senator "wont,let them run.".

That Information : comes .straight from
some- ot those who have been "sent for"
and talked to" by the senaior:.

Tro'.-'t-
he Wy must be kept open for

John H. Morehead for a third term ot
governor. This la Hitchcock's plan, ac-

cording to democrats who know.
Why? Well that is not So hard to

vhmi. XfnrfthM ha'a been known t o hava
: himself that any man can have." '

designs .on Uie scnata himself. . Hitch- - j Colone, Kooaevolt said that Just as dem-coc- k
does, not want him as hu opponent ; ocrtlo Amerlca required that church andat the primaries and so .hopes to keep,Btat0 Bnoul(, ,pparate that tner

htm shelved out of his own way by get-- . -- hnllM. no rtiti,..inn of riia-in.-.
ting him to run for a 'third term as
garernof

Tki Rtaaea Why. .

That's why he calls In good democrats
and tells them .they . must not. run for
governor, but must leave Morehead a
clear field. -

Morehead tied up more or less with
the Bryan faction in Ihe last legislature,
and that doesnot roll well on the tongue
of Senator Hitchcock. " '

"Yes, Hitchcock - has ' even aged some
this summer .over . the' proposition," said
one democrat. "He .has - done little but
scheme on this matter during the summer!
and fall. . I am given, to understand that .

he Is about ready to yield to all or most i

of the Bryan recommendations for fed-

eral appointments, as a last resort to get
the support of the Bryan element In the
state next fall." -

Soldiers Called
to the Polls in

:

South Carolina
CHARLESTON. ?.", Oct. U Four

companies of the National guard of South
Carolina, and three division of the naval
militia were held in their armories today
to be ready to supercede the local police.

'shculd tho latter. In the opinion of Sheriff
J. E. Martin, fall to preserve order'at the

' po'ls during a municipal primary election.
The sheriff had also sworn In ome fifty
deputies for ' similar duty. There was
nothing early today! however, tor Indicate

i possible disturbance. .
' "

j
'

Today's democratic' primary, nomination
in which U regarded as equivalent to the
regular election, was preceded by a bitter

! political fight, between losal factions;

Prison Association
at San Quentin

BAN FRANCI8CO. CaL,' Oct lt-B- en

Quentin penitentiary la said to have
tb largest ' number of prisoners of any
penal institution la the United States,
was the meeting place of one of today's
sessions of the American Prison associa-
tion.

One of the features of the program was
i an address by J. E. Frlck, Judge of tba
supreme court of Utah, on ' "Criminals
and Their Punishment."

Topics discussed were:
"Outdoor Work for Prisoners On

Roads, on Farms. " on Other "" Public
Work;" "Wages for Prisoners," "The
Honor System What lK You Mean by

iitr
I The meeting at Saq Quentin prison was
I under the usplcs of the Prison Phy-

sicians' association. President Paul E
. Bowers, (hvsiclon of the Indiana 8 ate ,

j prison, Michigan City, InJ., presiding.

'J
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MUST AMERICANIZE

TO BE AMERICANS

Former President Boosevelt is Chief
Speaker in New York Before the

Knights of Columbus.

FAVORS SWISS MILITARY SYSTEM

NEW YORK, Oct. 12. "The foreign-bor- n

population of this country must be
an Americanized population no other
kind can fight the battles of America
either, in War on In' peace." . .

Colonel Xtooaovelt so .asserted in a
speech on.' 'Americanism", 'before ; the

...XVIUgltlS ,11 V.U1UIIIWJB avv --yt" '
tonight. Colonel. Robsavelf said that at
the eutset it was tlie .duty of aH 'inil-gran- ts

to learn-KngliBh- . and it was the
duty of America to provide them mean
to learn English. Its suggested also
adoption of a military system similar to
the Swiss.

Mutt B fit or Not Ton.
"If an Immigrant is not fit to become

a citizen, he ' should not be allowed to
come here," said Colonel Roosevelt, "If
he is fit he should be given all the rights
to earn his own livelihood and to better

creeds hi public office, so there should
be no distinction of nationality.

"There la no room in this country for
hyphenated Americans," he said. "When
I ' refer to hyphenated Americans, I do
not refer to naturalized Americans. Some
of the very beet Americans that I have
ever known were born abroad. But a
hyphenated American is not an American
at.all."' .

As to Strikes.
Speaking of preparedness. Colonel

Roosevelt said that even In time of peace
industrial disturbances should be elimi-
nated. "The strike situation In the United
States at this time Is a scandal to the
country as a whole and discreditable alike
to employer and employe. .'

"I am certain that ' the ' only perma-
nently safe attitude for this country as
regards national preparedness for self-defen-se

Is along' the lines of universal
service on the Bwlas model. Switzerland
Is the moat democratic of nations. Its
army Is the most democratic army In the
world.. There isn't a touch of militarism
or aggressiveness about Switzerland. It
has been found as a matter ' of aotual
practical experience In Switzerland that
the universal military training has made
a very marked . increase in social effi-
ciency and in the ability of the man thus
trained to do well for himself in In-

dustry."

NEBRASKA' CONGRESSMEN
FOR LARGER ARMY AND NAVY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.- -A poll of the
Nebraska delegation in congress indicates
that Messrs. Reavls, Sloan and Stephens
are In favor of a larger army and navy
for the United States.

Fine Big

Action Photo
of

"Billy"
Thi$ it one of his best

, liked photos He or-

dered a copy himself. '

15 by 20 inches
Price $3.00

Give your order at the
Tabernacle book store

, or direct to the Photo-
graph Dept. of The Dee.

SUNDAY CALLS

DANCE HOTBED

OF IMMORALITY

It is Hugging Match Set to Musio
and ;s uiaveyaid of Uinliood,

he Declares at tho
Tabernacle. i

TAKG0 NEXT TO PIT OF HELL

Strikes at Theater, Card Playing,
Mories and Other Modern

Amusements. j

SATS NONE CAN HUG HIS WIFE
I

- : r-- i vtawi. ivisi

prayer meaUng, Plrst KathoSlst eliuroh,
Mias SClller.

10 a. m. District prayer meetings.
10 a, m. Bltile class, Dnna.e rresby-tcrla- n

church, Kiss Base.
11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Bisinaee womsa'e

lunoh. 180S rarnam street, Miss Millar.
lSiao p. m. Man's prayer Biee.lnff, I.

M. O. a, i
p. m. Sunday at the Tabernacle,

j

an.VAKaL v. 1.1. 1

a.i -- ii.i... n-. i.ita.
Hon OJmmmaa. T. W. O. a, atlis Ml l .r. j

S:4S p. m. Boys' and girls' meeting, i

South side, rust Methodist church, uiss j

4:30 p. m. Boys' and girls' meeting,
aibrtght Methodist church. Miss Oamlla.
' Ci48 p. m. Buslnsss woman's commit,
toe, T. W. O. A., Miss Miller.

T:SO p. m. Sunday at the Tabernacle.
V p. m Bible o'aas, Cbrlaa cbnroL,

South Bids, Kiss Saae.

This is what "Billy" Sunday said
about tho dance In his sermon yeB-terd-

afternoon on "Amunements."
"It Is a hugging match set to

music. It is a secondary sexual love
feast. It is the hotbed of immor-
ality. It Is the moral graveyard ot
the young women of America. It is
one of the principal recruiting places
of the panderer. It has caused the
downfall of more girls than any other
Institution this side of hell. The
rottenest, most suggestive and licen-

tious thing that ever wriggled out of
the pit of hell Is this tango.

"I'd like to see the color of the
buck's hair that'll put his arm around
my wife at a dance or anywhere
else," he said grimly. And after
the applause and laughter had
stopped he added: "I'll monopolise
all that hugging myself."- - ;''Uilly" struck blo at card-playin- g,

theater and "morvte" going and ether
amusement- - of the modern world and
painted vividly the evils that ' ere taken..

"I hate to what I think ' who Inwardness
that shown the much flnan-th- e

theaters," papers j Clal stands In way of Rus- -

would have to print It. on paper
and It would burn holes la the mall
sacks."

"Some women," he said, "could carry
their pumps and the dross they wear
at a ball In envelope."

Passion Basis of Dance.
"I declare you," he shouted, "that

passion Is the basis the dance. If It
Isn't, why don't you men dance with men
and women with women? I have more
respect for a saloon keeper than I have
for a dancing master."'

He attacked the churches for their
laxity In enforcing their beliefs atralnat
these evils.

"The lowest down rascal on God's dirt
la a dancing Methodist," he declared, and
then told several stories sbout church
people who played cards and did other
unsanctioned, inmgs. j

.Alicia B.I o luu many uc.wiii iimi uuii &

deao and too many stewards tnat mu.n
the stew," he said, "and too many church
dignitaries that don't dig."

Speaking of harmless amusements ho
mentioned that' he liked to play base
ball, checkers, chere, croklnole, croquet.
"I played base ball well enough so that
I was offered $1,6U) a month to play it,"
he said proudly. . .

Hits Those Who Call II Ira Grafter.
Discussing theater-goin- g he took a shot

at those of detractors who find fault
because of the money he make. H.
mAntlnnfl Th aums asrnarl hts
c . t . , . , I

uea,! oviS uDtiuikiuii vea-- i usyu, iwdd
Maude Adams and Ltavld Warfleld.

"And then," he cried, "If a man hap-
pens to get a little money for preaching j

thev all shout. Oh. he's a itunin !

I haven't anv monooolv on vanelLatlo
work. You come work as hard as
I do and perhaps you'll make more than
I do. I've noticed that the fellow that
makes the biggest howl is the gink that
doesn't put up a sou. I wouhtn't wipe
my feet on him." i

The eerrrion was the longest that i

"Billy" has preached at a weekday after- - (

noon aervlna 1 1 a nr.. ith.il. ,,.. ..., .......V. - n
an nour and a hair, and It was after 4

o'clock when the meeting was dismissed.
. He called for hitter at th.i con-

clusion of the sermon, contrary to the
usual afternoon procedure, and there
were seventy-nin- e responses.

Though he was In good humor moat of
the time he rebuked audience twice.
Once' when people cimned their necks to
sea a woman going out, he sat down and
declared he wouldn't on until he had
attention. Another time a man found his
way well to the front and stood In an
aisle.

"Bit down!" shouted "Billy" to him, and
scared the Intruder so that he fairly ran
to a seat

WOMEN TO STUDY BIBLE
CURRENT TOPICS WORK

The current topics department of the
Woman's club at Its meeting Tuesday-afternoo-

to devote part of each
meeting to th study of the Bible. Mrs.
M. I. Crelgh, leader the department,
acknowledged the meetings were
the Incentive.

The Uaaons will not begin with the
Creation, but with Abraham. The women
decided to begin with creation
would require too much scientific re-
search.

t'arilamentary practice a lav will be a
feature each meeting.

Governor Dunne Wants Federal
Aid for the National Guard

Q1INOY. 111., Oct.
for nirmber of the National

tlunrd, HH)ix thorrMiKh mllllniy traJnlns
for colleiie amilonts and the estaMIhmrnt
of fcdeml ruinltlon factmlea, and prr-lia- pa

aiuithi-- Weal Point In the mld..j
weal, were ndvoi ale.i here today hy Ortv-ern- or

lunno of llllnola aa a means
furthering the national defenae. Tho gov- -
ernor, w ho siaike the'devlloatlon a j

new National Ouaid armory, held the
k laa military aMem a model for
democratic governments, lie pointed out
t,,"i th "n compensation to nun- -

itiiu,-i- , ,1, UUro lull tULCTll f lil m

year, and addd:
"iUil if the National liuardanien wci

I Bid for drilling I that Instead of
a Natlonnl O'.iard of UM.iiQO men e would
have from 1.50.(Vio to 2,(00.0ii0 throughout
the country."

llM,uwlnK the location of national ur- -
e""1 and ammunttlon factories in the1

RESOURCES OF

RUSSIA TAXED

Drain of Both Men and Money on
Account of Continuance of War

Beginning to Be Felt

mjjst HAVE HELP FROM OUTSIDE

LONDON. Oct. 12. The enormouii
drain on Russia's supply of men and
tho financial strain upon the country
are emphasized by the Times' Rus-

sian correspondent In a review of th
situation in tho cast. Russia, he
says, never expected the war to last
longer than six months, t had suf-

ficient money, an abundance of
shells and a superfluity of men for
such a war, but was not prepared for
so prolonged and strenuous a strug-
gle. -

"She strove Ijard," the correspondent
asserts, "to the demands for am-
munition, but she poaaeases neither the
Industrial Imrki; round, the akllled hands
nor the industrial mobility to support
her army adequfttely. She must depend
upon outside help and has to buy from
Japan, the United States or elsewhere. '

hua the problem becomes largely!
financial.

"It should be remembered thtt the Rus-
sian ruble has depreciated 40 per cent;
that Russia raises nothing by the sale
of spirits and scarcely anything by her
tariff on Imports and she also has
greater difficulty in tiorrowing In
America,

' "For. the time being Russia continues
Ud hold 'its .own. Holdlers wage .and
army bills are paid with admirable puno -

Ytuallty and there la s" feeling that" all
j supplies will be obtained easily If enee

sla making up lost ground and entering
again upon a vigorous offensive."

No Death Lists Ulrea.
Taking up Russia's enormous losses In

men, the correspondent says they un-

doubtedly much greater than gen-
erally supposed. No lists are published
of losses In the ranks and It is d'fflcult to
gauge the extent dally casualties.

"There was dreadful carnage in 4he
Russo-Japane- se war," the writer asserts,
"but everything In this war has been
on a five times as large, Knor- -'

moua numbers of young men who never
iinM'tH tn aerva a nil uhnH naranta
believed they were Immune, are' now be--

result. u,a pnrdanollcs But those
tell you of know the truth of the

some of the shows are at I of situation know how
he declared. "The difficulty the
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out synchronized with Emperor, Nicholas'
unsumpUon of command was In a
way a further example of Russia's
whole heartedneas and determination to
eaat everything on the altar of

tlon

Protest Against
Reopening Case

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Informal pro-tea- ts

against a reopening and reargu- -
ment of the western advance freight rate
caae have been received by the Inter--
State Commerce commission from the Na-- !
ton(l, Woo (jrower,. BociaMon an1 th,'

association. The
I

railroad involve! have petitioned tha
Commission for a reopening, but no action
has been taken.

Wool Growers' association says It
docs not want the expenae of another
trUI- - T,,e Uve Hl"ck association gave
notlca that It expects to file an answer.
to the arguments asking for the reopen- - I

Ing.

The Day's War News
'

B t 4 H I A f 9 l,ONU AWA1TKI)

New dlapatche tellluar of th
tart of the Halgarlan drive were

roaflrwrd this moraine lr mm of-

ficial aaaanaeraieat telegraphed
from Man. All th attack hy th
llulaarlans have bee repalaed, th
Serbian declare.

rilK BII.OAHIAN Invaaloa be.
a a Monday, h drive seralTly
briH aimed at the railroad that
ran from llelgrad to 4ontaal-aupl- e

through HUh.' It I aloag
this II that the mala attack by
the Teatoa I being la
their attempt to break tkraagh
Serbia form a euaacctlag link

. J 4 at la. T a. a,L laill am 1 I I a. f U1 tl la Sat" "
eeatral

IMPOKTAJ.T VICTORY for th Haa--

middle weat Oovernor Dunne aald:
"I was surptiaed upon vlalllng the

Lulled Btatea araenal at Hock Inland
om time ago to discover that no ammu-

nition, giiiia, rifles or other arms were
elnx manufactured there. The only prod-

ucts were tilankr tn. harneaa, saddles and
other equipment of this character.

"In the event of Invaalon and capture
of our ammunition factories along the
eastern seaboard It would require much
valuftt'.e time to build equip auch
fnctcrlra In the heart of the nation."

In conclusion ha suld: "As between the
Chinese republic, with In 400,000.000 In-

habitants, without an efficiency army,
cowering before the militant empire oi
Japan with Its 70 00H.0W population, and
the little tepubllc In Switzerland standing
among the warring nations of li.rope and
protecting tta Indi pendenre by' a trained
soldiery, let us rather Incline to the fortu.
nate situation tf Bwllierland."

ARMED NEUTRALITY

IS PLAH0F. GREECE

Premier Zarois States His Position
at Meeting of Chambers, Where

Situation is Discussed.

SERBIA NOT TO BE CRUSHED

LONDON. Oct. li. The Greek
chamber was Informed by Premier
Zftlmie at a meeting yesterday that
In order to better assure the vital in-

terests ot Greece its lieutrallty "will
for the prewent be armed," says a
Reuter dispatch from Athens.

premier added that the future
courao of the ministry will be adapted
to meet events as they occur, and ex-

pressed the belief that the government's
course has the support of the people. In
reply former lYemler Venlielos said:

Ns International Ilf f lealtles.
"No one would wish to create Interna

tional difficulties In the country In view
of the extremely critical situation. The
chamber will give Its support to the
government as long as the government
policy does not alter the principles of my
policy, upon which the chamber already
has given Its vote. Even If there
existed no treaty with Serbia our Inter- -
eat would oblige us to depart from neu
trality, as another state wishes to ag--
grandlse itself at our expense,
"The question Is not whether we ought

to make wsr or not, but when we ought
i to enter the war. In any case we ought
not to allow Bulgaria to crush Bernta In

j order that she the may attack us with
all her (orqes. The national soul says It

tla to the interest' of Qrecee'that Bui- -

Karla should t crushed. ,.ff Hulgarta
' should triumph Hellenism will B'cJm.
pletely vanquished.'
.The sitting of the chamber adjourned

until next Monday.

Form of Chinese ;

; Government to Be
Determined Shortly

PEKING. Oct. U.-- In a mandate dsted
October 10 and Issued laat night, Presi-
dent Yuan Shi Kal acknowledged the re-

ceipt from all the provinces ot the
Chinese republic of petitions, urging a
restoration of the monarchy. He stated
emphatically the will of the people

"u,t. 'olve 5ho f "M n

change must be In accordance with the
constitutional compact.

people's real wishes will be fol-

lowed. President Yuan BUI asserts.
He ordered those in control of the elec-
tion to carry out their duties strictly
in accordance with the law.

It Is officially that the National
assembly will be called early nezt year
and that whichever form of government
Is decided upon in the impending ex-

pression of the popular will, the govern-
ment will be a constitutional one.

President Yuan Shi Hal's statement
that ho will accept the emperor- -

ahlp If the monarchical form of govern
ment is declared for by the people.

Vfi.'Meeting 01 tnO jDlg
Railroad Men On

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. li-R- ate exe
pert a, public service chiefs and railroad
presidents and executive officers from
n,anv narta nf the United fitatea were aa.
aemliled today to attend the sessions
of the National Aasociatlon of Railway
Commissioners.

of the outstanding features of the
convention was expected to be the dis-

cussion of government ownership of pub-
lic utilities.

A report of the committees on shippers'
claims was to be presented to the con-
vention for approval. The report, sub-
mitted by Clyde 11. Aitclilson of Oregon,
chairman, pointed out a seeming Injus-

tice of the present system, which limits
the shippers' remedy for over charges by
carriers to two years, while the carriers
remedy against the shipper tor under col-

lections are not barred short of the stat-
utory period of limitation In the state
where the action Is brought.

Crazed by Grief
by Death of Brother

SIOl'X FAU.8, & V., Oct.
clal.l-Cra- zed temporarily with grief by
th P.P.n nf . from hi. mother
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laa arm U clatme by Petrograd, , Germany. Mating that hla younger
which atatea that the A astro-tie- r, brother had b "li killed In battle. Bald-ma- a

llae oa th Strlpa, In (iallcla, wn Bchlsler, a painter of Raniona. ran
have beea plereed aad that tb amuck and attempted to shoot up the
Hasalaa ar vlaroroualy paahlasl town. Following the reading of the let-the- ir

advaaee. This attaek I bo. tar he ruahed to a saloon, loaded up on
tag mad aorta of th Roamaalaa liquor and then ran amuck through th
border aad ayehroalse with th ( town, threatening to perform the wild
vlrtaal opealaa; ( th eamaalara . weat stunt of shooting up the town,
of th eeatrai power aad.Bal- -' Sheriff Butts was notified, arresting
ararla apoa Serbia. Th pooalbl Schlaler. As no on was Injured and
political effeet apoa th sltaatloa considering the reason for Schlaler run-l- a

th Balkan mar have beea a nlng amuck, the minor charg of dis--ra-
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RUSSIAN FORGES .

PIERCE GERMAN

LINES ON STRIPA

Two Thousand Men and Many Offi-

cers. Besides Large Numbers of .

Uuns Are Captured Dur-

ing the Battle.

ADVANCE 13 BEING PUSHED

Bombs from Aeroplanes Dropped
Upon Villages of Valhop and --

Tauerkalra, Making Hits.

FIEBCE FIGHTING ALONG LINE

PARIS, Oct. 12. Bulgarian troops
Invaded Serbia last night. The Ser-
bian legation today received this tel-
egram from Nish:

"Last night Uulgsrians began an
attack in the direction of Vlaslna.

"All attacks up to the present have
been repulsed decisively."

LONDON, Oct. ll.A dispatch to
the Times from Athens sayg that the
Bulgarians began an attack on Serbia
at Gartboghss, near Knlashevats, at
midday Monday.

rETROQUAD. Oct. 1J. Russian
forces have pierced (he Anstro-Qer-ms- n

lines on the Strlpa river. Thsy
have already taken prisoner Mors
than 2,000 men and sixty officers
knd have raptured four guns and ten
rapid flrers. The Russian advsnce
Is being pushed vigorously.
' Successful operations against the
Germans In the vicinity of Dvlnsk
sre contained In the official state-
ment issued at the headquarters of
the general staff. 'The communica-
tion follows:

"Bouth or Fredrlchstadt. seventy-fiv-e

bombs were dropped on the villages of
Valhop and Tauerkaln from our aero-
planes, Oood hit were observed.

"In th Dvlnsk region, on many parts
of the front, furious fighting has been
carried on successfully against the Ger-
mans, who assumed the offensive re-
peatedly. Northwest of Dvlnsk. the Ger-
mans were ejected from Oarbounovka
and forced to flee by new attacks of our
troops. In the region of the high road
southwest of Dvlnsk, the Germans were
driven out of their trenches between
Lautsesa Ohey and Ghlrvlshkl. In pursu-
ing them we took a line from the south-
eastern end of Lake Medmoussl to Lut
seas Ohey.

Uombardad by Oersnaa Aatrs.
"Firing continued on Lake Dam a from

mdday until dark. German aviators bom-
barded Dvlnsk. and tf.e nearest railway
stations. Our cavalry occupied Outatoe.
on th western shore of Lake Boghlnsky.
We repulsed .the enemy's attempt at an
effenuslve from Lubtcha, on the upper
Nlemen.

"On both sides of the Kovel-Sarn- y rail-
way there have been several sktrtnlshea
with the enemy advancing towards the
Styr river. Our artillery on several occa-
sions developed a deadly fire against the
enemy. There was stubborn fighting on
the left bank of Styr, below Kolkl, which
ended In the evening ot October 10 of
our occupying the third line of the enemy
trenches.

"Southeast of Kolkl, our troops, sup-

ported by artillery, captured the eastern
border of th villages of Czartorysk and
Rukody with very slight losses.

"German counter-attac-ks were repulsed
In the region of Moshantltsy and 611 no.
east Derasno.

"On the Caucasus front, in the region
of Ishkam. the Turks, who assumed the
offensive, were repulsed. There were no
Important events elsewhere."

rtere Flghtlag-- Aroaad Belgrade.
PARIS. Oct. Belgrade

had been evacuated, the Matin's corre-

spondent at Nish, ' In a dispatch filed
Sunday, said the fighting continued stub-

bornly on the hills surrounding the city,
some ot which had been taken aad re-

taken aeveral times.
"Artillery on both sides," the dispatch

says, "haa been firing without respite for
three days. Serbs gained the advantage
again this morning when they captured
excellent positions near Topolder and
drove the Germans back on a suburb
of Belgrade called Great Vratchar. where

' a fierce struggle Is going on.
"The Invaders threw over tO.OOft shells

on Belgrade, sparing neither hospitals
nor churches. Synagogues were destroyed
and Jewish families that had taken
refuge there ware burled 13 ihe ruins.
French artillery took part in the defense
of the city. The British, with heavy
guns. Inflicted great losses on the Ger-

mans and gunk two monitors la the
Danube.

"Near Ram, on the Danube, the Ser-

bians were driven bacg with the toss
of four how Users and several machine
guns."

Prom Itallaa Geaeral Staff. '.

HOME, Oct. 11. (Via Paris, Oct. U.)- -t

The following official statement was l- -
Jsucd today from the headquarter of the
Italian general staff:

"In tn son between th Adlge valley
and Lrenla. nutably at the bead of Val-das- ea,

detachments of our troops ma4e
bold dashes against enemy positions.
Breaches were mad in barbed wire en- -

(Continued cn Tag Two, Column Three.)

George H. Wiltse Dies
at Home in Randolph

RANDOLPH. Neb.. Oct. II. -(-Special
Telegram.) George H. Wiltse. died eud- -
denly this afternoon of hemmorrhage. In
duced by cancer of the tongue, which
reached an artery. Mr. Wlltxe was a
widely known attorney In northeastern,
Nebraska and his name Is well known
In political circles over the state.

He was state senator In the famous
reform legislatures of 1307 and 19U0, was
a member of the Judical committee and
passed upon the measures that gave Ne-

braska fare, th antl-pa- sg law, the
S o'clock closing law and other meas-
ures of reform character. He was about
U years of age and leaves a WiawV
and one daughter.


